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• I n  A d v a n c e .Terms*
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Advertising.
One square of ten lines or less, first in 

sertion, S3 00—each subsequent insertion, 
50. Business cards of ten lines or less, 

one year, $25; three months, $10.
A liberal discount will be made on the 

above rates for all yearly or quarterly adver- 
tisements which exceed one square.

J O B  P R I N T I N G .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material 
<lo work of all kinds 
Books, Pamphlets 
Tickets, Circ 
Cards, etc.,

we arc prepared to 
a our line, such as 

Posters, Handbills, Ball 
liars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
n the best style of the art, at

th e  m ost reasonable prices, por cash.

Term3 of the Courts of Yolo County.

District Court—Hon B. F. Myers, Judge— 
3 rd Monday in March; 2nd Monday in August, 
and 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge— 
1st Monday in January. 1st Monday in May, 
and 1st Monday in September..

(Jo lift-, of Sessions—Hon. Isaac D avis, Judge; 
1st Monday in April; 1st Monday in July, and 
1st Monday in December.

Probate C ourt— Hon. I saac Davis, Judge-- 
2nd Monday in January; 2nd Monday in 
March; 2nd Monday in May; 2nd Monday in 
July; 2nd Monday in September, and 2nd 
in November. ,

Boaro okS iipervisors—1st Monday in 1-cb- 
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November._____

BUSINESS CARDS.

D . L A F A Y E T T E  P IC K E T T , 
P h y s ic ia n  u n d  S u r g e o n . 

Knight's Landing, Yolo County, Cal.

F IIU U . M O U SE , 
IM iysIrlan  a n d  S u r g e o n ,  

Fremont, Yolo Co., (Jal.
nov’i-if

L. It. IIOPK.IW S, 
A tto r n e y  a n d  C o u n s e lo r  a t  L a w ,  

Caehevillc, Yolo Co.; Cal.
pegf» Office in Haskett's Building.«¿g® 

augd-tf
« . IV. HOWIE. HUMPHREY GRIFFITH,

IIO IV IE  & G R I F F I T H ,
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w ,

N os, r> a n d  6  R e a d ’s U lo e k ,
Sacramento, Cal.

dec-3tf

H . 11. I I A K T L E Ï, 
a tto r n e y  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  L aw  . 

North-west corner 2nd and J  sts., 
Sacramento.

j an l  If _  __

Nett' C o rn er  C ig a r  .Store!

HI. G R E E N H O O D ,
Importer and Dealer in

. C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,
j |y ï- tt’ Cor. 3rd and J st., Sacramento

III 8tTON & IMcCARTV, 
Wholesale D ealers in Groceries, Pro

visions, Liquors, Flour, Grain, California 
Produces, and General Merchandise,

Brick store, 125 J street, one door west of 5th 
jly 7*tf Sacramento.

C A S E Y  & K E L L Y ,
Wholesale dealers in 

W11VS8, LIQUORS, BTC.,
105 K street, between Fourth and Fifth,

U ncle Milely’s Theory of the Oil 
W ells.—“ U rn! He bubbles right out 
the groun’, don’t it ? er they dig dig 
down jest so fur, an’ they come tew it, 
don’t they ? That’s nothin’; nary one o’ 
them’s strange. That Pennsylvany coun
try’s got a queer lay o’ land all over it. 
I ’ve been there. Mountains all ’round, 
an’ kink o’ valleys like between ’em — 
Jes sech a place’s I  sh’d loak for ile ! ’ 
And Uncle Milely fortified himself with 
an immense piece of cavendish. “ Ye 
see, when thedelyuge come, all the fishes, 
an’ all the bea’s, an’ all the housen, an’ 
all the folks’t lived in ’em, was all mixed 
up together, an’ them’t wa’nt drownded 
was swimmin’ round promiscuously.— 
Then, ye know, arter so many days the 
water went away ag’in. Now, up in 
them Alleghany deestricts was a schule 
o’ whaves. They swum up in deep 
water; an’ when, all to once, it went 
away, they couldn’t foller it. So they 
laid there in them valleys, an’ died, an’ 
melted away, an’ all the ile ’jes naturally 
soaked into tho groun’; and bein' as how 
nobody lived in them parts for thousan’ 
an thousan’s o’ years, ye know, nobody 
ever though nothin about it. Now, when 
folks in that region come to dig sullers an’ 
wells, an’ find ile, all the fools are gittin’ 
up a talk, an’ makiu’ a great fuss about 
it. 'T ’s easy enough ’countin for it when 
ye think o’ that awful delyuge ! ”

I nman Tradition. — Amongst the 
Seminole Indians there is a singular tra
dition regarding the white man’s origin 
and superiority. They say that when the 
Great Spirit made the earth he also made 
three men, all of whom were of a very 
fair complexion, and that after making 
them he led them to margin of a small 
lake and bade them leap therein. One 
immediately obeyed, and came out of the 
water purer than before he bathed; the 
second did not leap until the water be
came slightly muddy, and when he bathed 
he came up copper colored; the third 
did not leap until the water became black 
with mud, and came up with its own col
or. And then the Great Spirit laid be- j 
fore them three packages of bark, and j 
bade them choose, and in pity for his 
misfortune in color, he gave tho black I 
man his first choice. He took hold of 
each of the packages, and having felt ! 
them, ehoso the heaviest; the copper 
colored man then chose the next heaviest, 
leaving tho white man the lightest.— 
When the packages were opened the first | 
was found to contain spades, hoes, and 
all the impliments of labor; tho second 
enwrapped hunting, fishing and warlike 
apparatus; the third gave the white man 
pens, ink and paper—the engines of the 
mind—the mutual mental improvement 
—the social link of humanity—the foun
dation of the white man’s superiority.— 
Exchange.

A Singular Case.—We recently 
heard a remarkable, and touching story 
of a little boy, the son of a gentleman in 
an adjoining county. lie is an interest
ing, promising lad. One day, during the 
passed winter, he failed to rise in the 
morning as early as usual. At length his 
father went to the room where he lay, 
and asked him why he did not rise ?— 
He said it seemed dark yet, and was wait
ing for daylight. His

A necdote of Col. B urr.—An old 
friend tells the following anecdote of 
Burr :

“ Whatever faults Aaron Burr possessed 
(and I  always looked upon him as a man 
more sinned against than sinning), he was 
certainly a perfect gentleman, and always 
acknowledged to be such by all whom he 
had dealings with. He was ambitious, 
imperious, proud, and all that; yet I  have 
seen him raise his hat to a milkman; once 
saw him assisting a servant girl to carry 
a pail of water across Broadway, when 
that fashionable (for it was fashionable), 
promenade was thronged with the elite of 
the city. I  am an old man now, and it 
is many years since the unfortunate Col. 
went on his last march, yet I  can see him 
now, as he appeared when reigning the 
leo major of the City Assembly ball, or 
gracefully lounging at the old cafe.

I  saw many of Burr’s actions, but no 
incident in his society-life impressed me 
so stroDgly as the ODe I  witnessed last.— 
I t  was shortly after Burr’s affair with 
Hamilton, and while he was shunned 
and scorned by everybody, that I  was call
ing upon a lady—a formerly intmate 
friend of his— -in Beach street. As I sat 
talking with her, there was a ring at the 
door, and, in a moment or two after, the 
servant threw open the drawing-room 
door, and announced “Col. Burr.” The 
pro-cribed man entered, and held out his 
hand to the lady.

“Sir,” said she, drawing haughtily 
back, “ to what am I  indebted for this 
unexpected honor?”

As she spoke, Burr’s hand fell slowly 
to his side; and, for a moment after she 
had ceased, he looked fixedly but not un- 
exeourteously at her.

“ Madame,” said he, at length, with a 
bitter smile, “ the fallen angel was a man; 
but had it not been for a woman, man 
had never sinned.”

“Ellen,” said the lady to her servant, 
“show Mister Burr to the door.”

Again Burr’s pale lips were wreathed 
with a bitter smile; and, bowing as po
litely to the servant as he had to the mis
tress, he said very gently :

“Ellen—if that is your name—I follow 
you. If  compelled to quit paradise, it is 
proper that one of your sex should Bhow 
me the way.”

He turued aud bowed to us as he left 
the room ; and I  never saw Aaron Burr 
again until he lay in his coffin.

An unholy ambition was the ruin of 
Burr—a cause of which murder and trea
son were the terrible effects. But for 
this, he might have gone down to his grave 
wept, honored, and embalmed in song.”

a “Bad 
spelling

father retired, but 
the hoy did not make his appearance for 
some tim e; he returned and said a second I I
time, “ My son, why don’t you got 
He replied: “Father is it dayli 
“ Yes, long ago.”  “Then, father, 
little fellow said, “I  am blind.” 
so it was. His sight was gone, 
short 
ville.

up ; ' 
;ht ?” 

the 
And 
In a

time his father took him to Nash- 
to get the benefit of the medical

june2-3m Sacramento.

G R E E N E B A L M  & B R O ’S, 
Importers of and Dealers in

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, &C.

No. 128 J  street, corner of 5th street, 
jy7-3m

DAVID MEEKER,
Sacramento.

SACRAMENTO.

WM. A. HKDENBERU
Newark, N. J. 

M e e k e r  & H e d e n b e r g ,
227 J Street, Sacramento.

Im p o r t e r s  and Dealers in Wagon and 
. Carriage Materials, Oak, Ash, Hickory and 
White wood Plank, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, 

Wagon Poles, Bent Poles, Rims and Shafts’ 
tiles , Ac. Orders from the country solicited 

and promptly attended to. Prices as low as 
the lowest. june30-3m

I t is a little thing to speak a phrase of 
common comfort, which, by daily use, 
has lost its sense; yet, on the ear of him 
who thought to die unmounted, 'twill fall 
like sweetest music.

profession there, but none of the physi
cians could do anything for him, and hap
pily made no experiment on his eyes.— 
Some ladies in a family of his father’s 
acquaintance sought to cheer him in his 
affliction, and ono night proposed to take 
him to tho opera, that he might hear tho 
music and singing. He went, and was 
delighted. In the course of the perform
ance, ail at once he leaped up, threw his 
arms around his father’s neck, and 
screamed with ecstacy, “Oh 1 father, I 
can see! I  can see I” His sight had in
stantly returned. And since then he 
has retained it in full vigor, except that 
under excitement there is sometimes a 
trancient dimness of vision. The ease is 
ono of a remarkable and singular charac
ter.

Toil aDd trial are grim teachers, but a 
flush of hope makes them beautiful, eveu 
as the sun beautifies the mountain frost.

Those tempera that cannot be pleased 
without mirth, are like the constitutions 
that flag without the use of brandy.

Be very careful not to get a reputation 
tor a small perfection, if you are ambi
tious of fame for some loftier one.

“A Conflict of Ages.”—Two rival 
beauties trying to tell how old they are.

It is mentioned as a curious circum
stance that a watch should be perfectly 
dry when it has a running spring in it.

How R euben Todd had 
Spell.”—The importance of 
cotrectly is seen by the following-—es
pecially the necessity of spelling lager 
beer as it should be. A couutry rum-sell
er, wishiug a supply of that beverage, 
wrote as follows :

B u n g y ille , July 1st, 1860.
Messrs. Blotch & Drinker sen me up 

as soon as possible a cask of Brandy and 
one Largo Bear For forth of juli son 
the Bear by express

in Haist R euben Tood.
The answer came as follows :
Mr . To d d :—Dear Sir: We send you 

to-day one cask of brandy and the bear, 
by express, as requested. You must feed 
him on raw meat, and he very careful 
that he does not escape, for he is very 
savage. He cost us $400, and we let 
you have him for the same. Please for
ward payment.

Yours, Respectfully,
Blotch & Drinker.

The consternation of Reuben Todd was 
complete when the furious animal was 
landed at his shop door, with a half scared 
curious crowd around it, and it was only 
by a sacrifico of the cask of brandy for a 
keeper, and a couple of trips to New York 
that hd got rid of his ugly property, and 
learned how to spell lager beer.

How to R etain a Good Face.—A 
correspondent of the Home Journal has 
some good ideas on the importance of 
mental activity in retaining a good face. 
Ho says :

“ We wero speaking of handsome men 
the other evening, and I was wondering 
why K. had so lost the beauty for which 
five years ago he was so famous, ‘Oh, 
it’s because be never did anything,’ said j 
B., ‘he never worked, thought, or suffered. 
You must have the mind chiseling away at 
the features if you want handsome middle 
aged men.’ since hearing that remark 
I  have been on tho watch to sec whether 
it is generally true—and it is. A hand
some man who does nothing but eat and 
drink, grows flabby, and the fine lines of 
his features are lost; hut the hard thinker 
has an admirable sculptor at work, keep
ing his fine lines in repair, and constant
ly going over his face to improve the 
original design.”

Laughable Scene in an Arkansas 
H otel.—A contributor to the Spirit o f 
the Times, thus describes a scene at the 
Anthony House, in Little Rock, Arkan
sas :

Late one bitter cold night in Decem
ber, some eight or nine years ago, L------
came into the bar-room, as usual, to take 
part in whatever was going on. For 
some reason the crowd had dispersed 
sooner than was customary, and but two 
or three of the townsfolk were there, to
gether with a stranger, who had arrived 
a half hour or longer before, and who, 
tired, wet, and muddy, from a long Ar
kansas stage rido, his legs extended and 
shoes off, was consoliog himself with 
two chairs and a nap opposite the center 
of the biasing log fire. Any one who 
has trave.ed until ten o’clock, in a rough, 
winter night, over an Arkansas road, can 
appreciate the comfort of the fruition 
before the fire-place.

The drowsy example of the stranger
had its effect on the others, and L ------,
who took a seat in the corner, for lack of 
conversation, was reduced to the poker 
for amusement. He poked the fire vig
orously for awhile, until it got redhot, 
and becoming disgusted, was about to 
drop it and retire, when he discovered 
the stranger’s foot protruding through a 
holeiu one of his socks.

Here was a relief to L------. He
placed the glowing poker within a foot of 
the melancholy sleeper’s toe, and began 
slowly to lessen the distance between 
them; one by one, the others as they 
caught the joke, began to open their 
eyes, and beiog awakened, mouths ex
panded into grins, and grins into sup
pressed giggles—and one incontinent fel
low’s into a broad laugh. Closer and 
closer the redhot poker neared toward 
the unfortunate toe. The heat caused 
the sleeper restlessly to move his hands.
L------was just about to apply the poker,
when a sound of click! click ! arrested 
his attention. He looked at the stranger 
—the latter, with one eye open, had been 
watching his proceedings, and silently
brought a pistol to bear upon L------ . In
a voice just audible he muttered in a 
tone of great determination:

“ Ju 8 tb u rn it!  B um  it!  Just burn 
i t ! and I ’ll be d—d if I  don’t stir you 
up with teu thousand hot pokers in two 
seconds! ”

L------laid down the poker instantcr,
and remarked:

take a drink !—in“ Ftranjjer, let’s 
fact, gentlemen, all of you.”

L------afterwards said they were tho
cheapest drinks he ever bought.

Death Ring.— All visitors to Paris will 
have noticed the shops of bric-a-brac, or 
objects of curiosity and virtu, so numer
ous and tempting in that capital. At 
one of these establishments, in the Rue 
St. Honoré, a gentleman was engaged a 
few days ago in examining an ancient 
ring for sale there, when he accidently 
gave himself a slight scratch in the hand 
with a sharp point of it. He continued 
talking with the dealer a thort time, when 
he felt an indescribable numbness and 
torpor taking possess’on of him and para
lyzing all his faculties, and soon became 
so ill that the people in the shop hastened 
to call in a physician.

The doctor immediately declared that 
the gentleman had been poisoned by route 
powerful mineral substance, applied strong 
antidotes, and was fortunate enough to 
relievo the symptoms which had created 
so much alarm. The ring was then ex
amined by the medical man, who had 
spent some time in Venice, and who found 
that the old jewel was what is there call
ed a “ death ring,” a class of ornaments 
in frequent use in Italy during the seven- 

I teenth century, when the habit of poison
ing was all but universal.

Attached to the part of the ring in
tended to be worn inside the finger, ate 

' two minute lions claws of the sharpest 
steel, and having clefts in them filled with 

I a violent poison. In a ball or other 
crowded assembly the wearer of this fatal 
ring, wishing to take revengo on any one 

I present, would take the victim’s hand, 
and when pressing it ever so gently, the 
sharp claw would be sure to inflict a 
slight scratch on the skin, and the victim 
would be equally sure to be dead before 
the next morning. Notwithstanding the 
length of time which must have elapsed 
sinoe the poison was aeoreted in the 
ring in question, it was still powerful 
enough to cause great danger, as has 
been seen, to the gentleman who had so 
unwarily touched it.

A n A m erican  A broad.— E dmond 
About, in his new book, the “ King of 
the Mountain,”  gives the following ac
count of John Harris, an American ad
venturer in Greece :

“ The first time I  saw this strange fel
low I  comprehended America. John- 
was born at Yandalia, in Illinois. He 
inhaled at his birth that air of the New 
World, so vivacious, so sparklig, and so 
brisk, that it goes to the head like cham
pagne wine, and one gets intoxicated in1 
breathing it. I  know not whether the 
Harris family are rich or poor; whether 
they sent their son to college or left him 
to get his own education. I t is certain- 
that at twenty-seven years he depends* 
only on himself, trusts only to himself, is 
astonished at Dothing, thinks nothing 
impossible, never flinches, believes all 
thiDgs,and rises up again if he falls, be
gins again if he fails, never stops, never 
ioses courage, and goes right ahead 
whistling his tune. He has been a far
mer, a school-master, a lawyer, a gold- 
hunter, a journalist, a manufacturer, a 
merchant; he has read everything, seen 
everything, practiced everything, aud 
traveled over more than half the globe.— 
When I  made his acquaintance, he was- 
conimanding asteamyatch in the Piraeus, 
with sixty men and four guns; he was 
discussing the Oriental question in the 
North American Review: he was doing 
business with an indigo house in Calcut
ta, and he found leisure to come three or 
four times a week to dine with us.”

A True Gentleman.— Some writer, 
who has proper apreciation of a true gen
tleman, has produced the following truth
ful remarks: Show me the young man 
who can quit the society of the young 
to listen to the kindly voice of age—who 
can hold cheerful converse with one whom 
years have deprived of charm—show me 
the man willing to help the deformed who 
need help—show me the man who no more 
looks rudely at the poor iu the village 
thau at the well-dressed lady in the saloon 
—show me the man who abhors the lib
ertine’s gibe who shuns as a blasphemer 
the traduccr of his mother’s sex—who 
scorns, as he would a coward, the ridi- 
culer of woman’s foibles, or the exposer 
of woman’s reputation—show me the man 
who never forgets, for an instant, the deli
cacy, the respect that is due to women 
in any condition or class—and you »how 

nay, you show mo bet-a gentleman-

The first of all virtues is innocence; 
the second is modesty; aud neithor de
parts without being quickly followed by 
the other.

A Man may very well afford to have 
gray hairs, when a wife or sweetheart is 
getting too blind to distinguish them.

It is a very convenient for those who 
¡possess no learning to call the ptoved ex- 
stance of it in other the ostentation of it.

Fast youths are now oalled young gen
tlemen of accelerated gait.

Misery loves company, and so does a 
marriageably young lady.

ter—you show me a true gentleman.

W hat is a Young Lady?—It is a 
nice point to decide exactly when a “girl”  
becomes a “young lady.” In a late law
suit in Pennsylvania, the cause turned 
upon the point whether the defendant’s 
daughter was a child, entitled to be board
ed at half-price, or a full grown specimen 
of the feminine article, competent to have 
the “question popped” at her, and to 
faint away at an affirmative response. It 
is now settled that a “young lady” is any 
delicate individual of the feminine gen
der who will not touch onions stewed in 
butter, or eat nice boiied cabbage. This 
great principle, which must forever settle 
the question, was promulgated by a 
knowing witness on the trial referred to.

A Curios Retort.— Hon. Alexander 
H. Stephens of Georgia, was once run- 
nig for Congress, with an opponent of 
unusually lagre stature, and on the stump 
one day the discussion became unusually 
warm. Whereupon the large mao said 
to Stephens, who was small and delicate:

“ Why I can button, your ears back and 
swallow you whole.”

“ And if you did, you would have more 
brains in your stomach than you ever had 
in your head.”

The laughter which followed effectual
ly disipated the ill-humor which was fast 
gaining ground.

A P atent medicine vender in this city 
advertises pills and ointment that will 
cure the worst fit of any pair of boots.

A Lady sometimes keeps charms up
on her watch-guard; but it is more im
portant that she keep watch and guard 
upon her charms.

H appiness and sorrow arc the mea
sures of our mortal life; wo willingly 
record the moments of gladness, and sor
row’s hours mado their own impress.

A bachelor  sees twenty or thirty 
pretty women in a day, and deems for
tunate those who call them their own.— 
He is too ape to forget that he could only 
be tranquil—if tranqnil!—possessor of 
one of them.

A Man’s fortune often turns his head; 
his bad fortune as often averts the heads 
of his friends.

The love of pleasure betrays us into pain, 
and many a man, 
becomes infamous.

though love of fame

I t is a common thing, in the voyage of 
life, to mistake, like Siobad, a whale's 
back for an island.
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W e  noticed in the Union that Gov. 
Downey has offered a reward of one thou
sand dollars for the arrest and conviction 
A. J . Hurt and Thomas Loftin, for the 
murder of T. J . Warden, and of five hun
dred dollars for the arrest and conviction 
of either.

R a in  and  Gr a in .—The m anner  of a 
rain has very considerable importance in 
affecting its value; and, in this connec
tion, wo may venture to predict that the 
recent moderate rains have been, of im
mense value to our agriculturalists, on 
account of their smooth, gradual mist- 
like commencement, which softened the 
ground and prepared it to absorb more in 
proportion than it does from a hard stormy 
rain. Our grain prospects seem unsually 
good for the coming season.

T h e  B all  cn Christmas night, at the 
New Brick Hotel, came off according to 
programme and was probably the most 
brilliant affair of the kind which ever 
took place in our town. Owing, to the 
inclemency of the weather, the number 
present was not as large as it would have 
been under more favorable circumstances; 
but in our opinion, there were a sufficient 
number present. About sixty couple 
graced the ball room, and there was am
ple room for all to enjoy themselves to 
their hearts content—which we feel sat
isfied they all did from the expression of 
the participants themselves, although we 
presume the attentive landlord, W. G. 
Seely, Esq., would not have objected to 
a larger crowd. We understand from 
Mr. Seely that he intends giving another 
Ball on Washington’s birthday, 22nd 
February, when all of his friends which 
were disappointed in this instance, by 
bad weather from attending, will then 
have an opportunity to enjoy themselves.

T iie  Masonic C elebration on the 
27th iust., St. John’s Bay, came off’in ac
cordance with published notice. Owing 
to the non-attendanco of the Deputy 
Grand Marshal, Judge Davis—the instal- 
ing of the officers for the ensuing year of 
Yolo and Grafton Lodges, was deferred 
until a future time. The members of the 
Fraternity, however, with their families 
and friends, listened to a most eloquent 
address from the Hon. Humphrey Grif
fith, of Washington, after which they par
took of a sumptous repast prepared by W.

A H appy N ew  Year!

Christmas and New Year’s are always 
bound to come on the same day of the 
week, and in order to chat a little with our 
readers upon these two great Christain 
Holidays we are obliged to tako time 
by the forelock. In our last we wished 
our readers “ A Merry Christmas !” and 
to-day we wish them “ A Happy New 
Year!” On Tuesday night next the great 
Clock of Time will toll to the knell of 
1801, which will then and there be num
bered with the past. But Time, the re
lentless, will not stay his progress, for 
“time and tide waiteth for no man but 
will move forward and onward. Shakes
peare tells us that “ there is a tide in the 
affairs of men but the affairs of men 
may themselves be called a tide; and this 
tide of human civilization—is ever on 
the ebb and flow.

It is well, on the recurrence of each 
New Year, to note whether the great tide 
is on the ebb or flow ; to note whether 
our hopes of humanity are growing weak
er or stronger. We all know with what 
hopes we looked upon th e  ¡struggles of j 
the peoples of the different countries of

L E T T E R  F R O H  SACRAMENTO.

[from our own correspondent.]

G. Seely, Esq., at the New Brick Hotel. 
From indications visible in the counte
nances of the brotherhood, they were ful
ly satisfied, and enjoyed themselves much. 
Not being further in secrets, this depon
ent sayeth not more.

T he G reat Foot Race in  San Jose— 
Selaya the  W inner.

San J ose, Dec. 27th 
The great foot race today—one hun

dred yards for $5,000 aside between Se
laya and Forbes* was run at the race track 
at four o’clock, p. M. The betting, be
fore the race, was even, Selaya being the 
favorite. Both men appeared in splendid 
order, and the two tracks were excellent. 
At the start Forbes had a slight advan
tage, but Selaya, in a few bounds, took 
the lead and increased the distance to the 
close, winning with ease, Forbes coming 
out teD to fifteen feet behind. Tho bet
ting was very heavy, and intense excite
ment prevailed. Immediately after tho 
race, Selaya’s friends carried their favor
ite off on their shoulders in triumph.— 
Union.

T h e  P opular  V ote.—The Cincin
nati Enquirer, of December 3d, gives a 
table of the official vote for President in 
twenty-one States, an estimated tabic of 
the vote in the other twelve. The total, 
according to the Enquirer’s table, will 
stand as nearly as follows :

Lincoln........................................1,846,203
Douglas ....................................... 1,564,650
Breckinridge................................ 675,782
Bell ..............................................  580,249

Europe in 1848; with what rejoicings 
we looked upon the flood tide, which swept 
thrones and Kings away as the ocean 
waves sweep and crush every old barque 
which does not flee and seek shelter in 
some safe harbor from its fury. In 1848, 
wo witnessed the flood tide ; but, alas ! 
we witnessed the ebb tide afterward.— 
But again, in 1860, we have seen the 
great wave again gather and burst upon 
Italy with Garribaldi at its head ! And 
we noticed the close of the year upon us, 
with that strong tide still in the ascend
ant, and our hopes of humanity are strong
er than they were ten years ago. May 
the wave of 1860 never recede !

But a black cloud has gathered upon 
our own horizon. Let us hope that the 
spirit of candor, of justice, and of broth
erly regard, may blow this black cloud 
from us for ever. Let it never be said 
that the government of tho United States, 
the asylum of the oppressed, and the hope 
of the civilized world, ever broke to 
pieces from its want of being sufficiently 
cohesive. May our tide of civilization 
never recede that far. And we hope and 
trust it never will.

And as we cast our eyes upon our be
loved California, we see signs of plenty, 
of happiness, and of content. We wit
ness everywhere that our State is growing 
in all tho elements of material greatness. 
In agricultural and mineral wealth, our 
State is by fur the brightest star in the 
constellation of States.

New Year’s is the proper time for the 
review of individual life; to note, each 
for himself, whether the good or the bad 
has predominated in his or her own heart, 
and to remember that human life is not 
for age! and to remember that—
“Our hearts like muffled drums are beating 

Funeral marches to the grave.”
It is a time, too, of friendly congratula

tion, and of friendly visits, and to remmem- 
ber the family roof under which we were 
born. And as we meet every well-wisher, 
let us thoroughly and heartily wish each 
and every one “ A Happy New Year!”

Total vote................................ 4,666,884
As between Lincoln and anti-Lincoln 

the vote stands:
Opposed to Lincoln................... 2,820,681
In favor of Lincoln................. ¡..1,846,203

974,478

N a pa  County T im es .—An “ extra” 
of this paper announces its temporary 
suspension.

S top  T h ie f .—Stolen on Christmas 
eve last, One of the balls belonging to 
Koon & McClintock’s Billiard Table, it 
was the white ball with a black spot on it. 
The sett was entirely new.

U. S. Senator .—On the first Monday 
in January next the 12th Annual Session 
of our Legislature meets and the first 
and probably the most important measure 
of the Session will bo the election of a 
U. S. Senator. Several distinguished 
gentlemen have been named in connec
tion with the position, but none that we 
have heard mentioned possesses, in every 
respect, superior qualifications to the 
Hon. Humphrey Griffiith, of our County,

In politics he has always been a con
servative Democrat, ever found when 
Democracy needed an advocate battling 
for her time-honored principles, alike op
posing all the isms that assailed her from 
the time when John Bigler lust ran for 
Governor of the State until Stephen A. 
Douglas ran for President of the whole 
Union His cfficieut services as Presi
dential Elector in the campaign just 
closed is familiar to every Democrat, and 
we feel confident in his election to this 
position California would have an able 
advocate in the National Council which 
would reflect credit alike on the State 
and Nation.

Dam B ro k en .—The dam at the mouth 
I of Butte creek was broken by tho floods. 

I t was made by the San Francisco and 
Marysville Railroad Company, to piotect 
the tule lands through which they were 
constructing their road.

F avors.—We are again under obli
gations to J . W. Sullivan, for full files of 
Atlantic papers.

Thanks to the steamers Swan and 
Gem, for fovors during the week.

Sacramento, Dec. 27, 1860. 
John R. Evans, gunsmith, was shot by 

Abram Keefer, last Sunday. Evans and 
his partner, Wilson, had been w it on a 
hunting excursion, and on returning 
home towards evening, and when passing 
Keefer’s house, about three-quarters of a 
mile to the east of Sutter’s Fort, two 
dogs belonging to Keefer made an attack 
upon the dog belonging to Evans and 
Wilson, when the latter jumped out of 
the carriage to separate the dogs from his. 
In this he was unsuccessful, and he fired 
oft' his gun to frighten the dugs away, 
which had the desired effect. Keefer at 
this time rushed out of his house carry
ing with him a double barrelled gun, and 
appeared to be very excited. Wilson 
undertook to explain to Keefer that he nad 
not shot either of his dogs, nor had at
tempted to do so; but seeing that there 
was furious passion in the countenance of 
Keefer, Wilson jumped into his carriage 
and started for home. The carriage had 
not proceeded far when the explosion of 
a gun took place, and Evans exclaimed:
“ I  am shot. Drive home as fast as you 
can, for I  fear I  will not live uutil I  
reach there,” or words to that effect.— 
Wilson accordingly drove home rapidly, 
and procured surgical aid at once. A 
buckshot or small rifle ball had entered 
Evans’ back, near the left shoulder, and 
must have passed into or through one of 
his lungs, as he expectorated consider
able blood. Evans has since been lying 
in a critical condition. Keefer was ar
rested, and has been confined in the sta
tion house since. Last evening, however, 
he was permitted to visit his home in 
company with an officer. Keefer says he 
shot at Evans and Wilson’s dog under 
the carriage; but as the dog was unhurt, 
it must be presumed that he aimed higher 
than the dog. Another curious proceed
ing was had on Wednesday evening, be
fore Justice Barr, Keefer being admitted 
to bail on ex-parte statements, the State 
not being represented by counsel on the 
occasion. The amount of bail was fixed 
at five thousand dollars, subsequent to 
the action of the next Grand Ju ry .— 
Evans’ condition this eveniug is not 
much changed.

As there is some talk in town about 
Keefer having been admitted to bail in 
the manner he was, I  clip the folio win 
from the liec of this evening, as it gives 
both sides of a story about the mutter:

“ The matter was heard in Cadwala- 
der’s office, in Hiller & Andrew’s buid- 
ing. Messrs. Curtis and Griffith appear
ed for the defendant, but the Common
wealth was not represented by couuse.. 
An examination was waived, and it was 
asked by counsel for the prisoner that 
he be admitted to bail subject to the ac 

of tho next Graud Jury. N. G.

A poor, dostitutc man was found in 
the street this morning , near Ebner’s 
Hotel, and removed to the hospital.— 
The man appeared to be in the last stag
es of Consumption, and was so weak from 
exhaustion that he could give no ac
count of himself.

A small robbery was committed last 
night, though sufficiently large to come 
under the head of grand larceny. The 
tailor’s shop of T. C. Henning was 
broken into and robbed of about eighty 
dollars worth of cloths and clothing, be
sides taking Henning’s left-hand shears. 
As the owner of the sears is left-handed, 
he offers a reward for his shears of ten 
dollars, and uo questions asked.

The charge against Canterbury for 
cutting Fisher with a small knife was re
duced to a case of assault and battery, 
and Canterbury was let off with a fine 
of ten dollars this morning.

Is Yolo county true to the state ? If 
she is, read the following from the Bee 
of this evening, and pray that the editor 
of that sheet will never be guilty of a like 
perpetration:

“ Yolo Seceded .—We have been in
formed that the county of Yolo has de
termined to secede from the State of Cal
ifornia, and that ap>ominent citizen, late 
of Sacramento, has been appointed Min
ister of the Penitentiary, and that no 
person is allowed to cross the bridge from 
this side without a passport. These are 
stirring times.”

Handbills about town announcing that 
the Martinetti and Ravel troupe will soon 
appear at the Metropolitan theater in this 
city.

Many of the members of the next Leg
islature are now in this city, and a larger 
number of those wanting offices are here.

The Masonic fraternity held their an- 
nual installation meeting this evening at 
Masonic Hall. N. Green Curtis, Graud 
Master, presided, and delivered impress
ive addresses to those installed in the va
rious offices. Many beautiful testuuonuls 
were presented. Altogother, it may be 
said that everything was done in a man
ner worthy of the noble and ancient order.

At half-past twelve o’clock, the time 
of closing my letter, nothing has been 
heard ofthe incoming Pony which should 
have reached Placerville lust night. The 
city is very quiet. Yours, P

F inancia l R eport.

Semi-annual Report of the Board of Super
visors of Yoly County, California, showing 
the condition of the Revenue of said County,

Dist. No. 6—Bal. May 1, 1860.............$ 15 29
« « “—Rec.’ts Dec., 1, I860....... 180 37

-Expenses..
$195 

.. 80
66
58

Balance......................................... $115 08

Dist. No. 6—Bal. May 1,1860..........
“ “ “—Rec.'ts to Dec. 1, I860..

.$ 52 
. 127

40
61

“—Expenses.
$180 01 

. 117 60

Balance......................................... $ 62 41

Dist. No. 7—Bal. May 1,1860............. ..............
“ “ “—Rec.’ts to Dec. 1, 1850... 160 96
“ “ “—Expenses..........................  44 16

Balance......................................... $116 80

Disr. No. 8—Bal. May 1, I860.............$ 81 14
“ “ “—Ree-’ts to Dec. 1, 1860... 77 23

11—Expenses.

Balar

$158 43 
.. 000 00

.$158 43

Dist. No. 9—Bal. May 1, 1860.............$ 11 59
“ “ “—Rec.’ts to Dee. 1, I860.... 169 20

-Expenses.
$180 79 

103 00

Balance......................................... $ 77 79

Dist. No. 10—Bal. May 1, 1860..........$106 58
“ “ “—Rec.’ts to Dec. 1,1860... 260 95

$367 53
*'—Expenses........................  46 0Ö

Balance.........................................$321 53

Dist. No. 11—Bal. May 1, I860...,.....  10 35
“ “ “—Rec.’ts to Dec. 1,1860... 129 65

$ 140 0O
“ “ “—Expenses.......................  140 to

Balance..........................................$000

Dist. No. 12- —Bai. 
-Ree.

May 1,1860..........  12
ts to Dec. 1, I860... 86

.“ “ “—Expenses

Balance.................

Dist. No. 13

$  98

00

14
00

.$  61 03
Bal. May 1,1860..........  12 87
Rec.'ts Dec. 1, 1800.....  187 24

“ “ “—Expenses

Balance.................

Dist No. 14

O'

-Bal. May 1 
•Rec.’ts to Dec. 1 
Expenses..........

................$13!
1860..........  -

11
02

40

1800... 04 50

ASSISTS DEO. 1, 1800. BAI,LANCES.
General Fund................................. $ 3,125 27
Road Fund.......................................  1,277 HI
Hospital Fund.................................  1,213 47
Interest Fund of 1855..................... 3,077 40
Contingent Fund.............................  339 ] :
School Fund.................................... 2,301 05

Total Assets.............. .$11,

tion
Curtis stated to the Court that lie had 
maaean engagement with Deputy District 
Attorney YV hi ting to meet him at the 
time the question of admission to bail 
should come up He also stated that he 
and Col. Whiting ha^ together, yester
day afternoon, visited Keefer’s residence, 
and after a thorough examination of the 
premises, Whiting had expressed himself 
as satisfied that the offense was a bailable 
one, and he would not oppose it. The 
latter part of this statement was sub
stantiated by officer Deal, who had heard 
Whiting make remarks to the same effect. 
No certificate or verbal statement from 
either of the physicians attending Evans 
was submitted to the Court. Judge 
Barr having decided to admit Keefer to 
bail, prisoner’s counsel asked that the 
amount of the security be not more than 
three thousand dollars, but the Court 
fixed it at five thousand, and Keefer hav
ing given the required bond with A K. 
Grim and II. Griffith as sureties, was 
discharged from custody. On the other 
hand, Col. YV luting tells us that his en
gagement with Mr. Curtis was to meet 
him precisely at 7 o’clock last evening, 
befor Justice Foote, in that Justice’s 
court room, and that not a word was said 
about going before Justice Barr. At the 
hour appointed he went to Justice Foote’s 
office, and finding no one there returned 
home.”

Christmas was celebrated in this city 
as usual, though it seemed-that there was 
more egg nog consumed before twelve 
o’clock than was conducive to sobriety. 
Tho day was rather disagreeable, the 
streets very muddy, and notwithstanding 
these drawbacks tho town seemed very 
jolly. In the evening, balls and parties 
were patronized, and tho next morning 
very many must have felt as Byron did, 
when he wrote:
“ I wish to heaven that I were so much clay 
As I am bono and marrow, passion, feeling ; 
For then at least the past were pass’d away, 
And for the future (but I write this reeling. 
Having been drunk exceedingly to-day.)
I say, the future is a serious matter,
And so, for God’s sake, hock and soda water I”

“Hock and soda wafer” were in gene
ral demand on the morning of tho 26th. 
Need I  say more ? Methinks not.

its present debt and receipts and t.xpenditures
of said County, between the first day of May
and Ac first of December, 1860.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.
General Fund.................................. ..$0,431 95
Iioad Fund..................................... .. 846 91
Hospital Fund................................ .. 810 45
Contingent Fund........................... .. 123 25

Total........................................ ..$8,212 56
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES—GENERAL FUND.
Balance on hand May 1, 1860...... $ 1,824 85
ltect.s’ from May 1 to Dec. 1, I860.. 11,722 05

§13,546 90
Expenditures....................... ............ 10,42 1 63

Balance on hand...................... $ 3,125 27
EOAD FUND.

Balance May 1, 1860.................... .$2,058 06
Expenditures................................... . 780 25

Balance on hand...................... .$1,277 81
HOSPITAL FUND.

Balance May 1, I860....................... .$ 129 10
Receipts to Dec. 1, 1860................. . l,7Jo 05

Total................................ . $r,925 07
Expenditures.................................... . 711 60

Balance..................................... .$1,213 47
INTEREST OF 1853.

Balance on band May, 1860.......... $3,217 37
Expenditures for Redemption of

.$2,309 48
Transferred to General Fund Acc.’t. . 907 89

$3,217 37
INTEREST FUND OF 1855.

Balance on hand May 1, 1860........ .$2,790 12
Receipts to Dec, 1, 1860.................. . 1,745 97

Total.......... \ ........................ $4,536 09 ^
Expenditures.................................... 1,458 60

Balance Dee. 1, 1860............... $3,077 49
CONTINGENT FUND.

Receipts to Dec. 1............................ ...$480 00
Expenditures.............. ...................... ... 140 90 ]

SCHOOL FUND.
Diet. No. 1—Bal. May 1, 1860........ ..$104 38

“ U “—Rect.’s to Dee. 1860... ... 349 42

Balance on hand....................... ..£453 80 1

Dist. No. 2—Hal. May 1, 1860......... ...$ 22 50
n « “—Rec.’ts to Dec., 1860... ... 287 77

$310 27
» a ii—Expenditures............... ... 120 00

Balance on hand Dec. 1, 1860. ...$190 27

Dist. No. 3 Bai. May 1, 1860........ ...$246 55
ii a ii—jiec.’ts to Dec. 1, 1800... 290 13

$544 68
n « a—Expenditures...... ........ ... 225 00

Balance..................................... ...$319 68
G

Dist. No. 4—Bal. on hand May 1,1860..$ 10 20 I
“ “ “—Rec.’ts to Dec., I860... ... 413 98

$424 18
» h «—Expenses..................... ... 136 34

Balance.................................... ..$287 84 ,

LIABILITIES.
Oustanding Warrants Registered—

General Fund........................... $ 229 oil
Bonds of 1855...... ........... .............. . 3,960 00
Interest to July, 1859, not called for... 312 80 
Interest to become due Jan 1, 1861... 198 00

Total........................... .............. $4,699*86
On this 15th day of December, A. 1). I860, 

the above Report adopted and ordered to be 
published in the Knight’s Landing New s .—  
By order of the Board of Supervisors.

S. N. NORTON, President.
A ttest:

I. T. Daiy, Clerk. it

$ 9 0  R E W A R D
j k r \  TO THE PERSON WHO W ILL
- i-A j-  will bring hack or give some informa
tion to Dr D’Heirry, at Han Rafael, Marin 
county, about an AMERICAN MARIi, stolen 
from bis stable on the night of the 8tli—Jth 
Dec. Description of the .Mure: American ; bin- 
color ; all the feet white; white nose; long 
legs; long neck; large bead—bearing her 
head and neck in the manner of the English 
racers; mane on the left side; the withers 
remarkably high : branded qjv- bight about 
sixteen bauds; over six months in foal. N.B.

It is highly probable that she was Sflfit'Ht 
public auction in Sacramento city, on ¿lie lotL 
or 11 th instant, and that the old brand has 
been since covered by a new one. 
dec29-2t Dr. P. D’HEIRRY, San Rafael,

A d m in is t r a tr ix  S a le .

N'O T J C E  is hereby 
at a

given, that I will sell 
auction, on the 9th day of January, 

1861, in puriuance of an order of the Probate 
Court of Yolo County, Two Billiard Tables 
belonging to the Estate of J H. Updegraff, 
deceased. Sale to take place at the Yolo 
House, Knight's landing, at 12 o’clock si.

A. M. UPDEGRAFF, Administratrix 
of Estate of J.H. Updegraff, deceased.

•  7 9 , 0 0 0  0 0

Of the Finest and Best Custom Made 
C L O T H I N G  

ver yet seen on the Pacific Coast. Manu- 
ictureii expressly for the Retail Trade of

IIK IN T O Y ,
HASTINGS

& CO .,
'he Leaders of Fashion in California, 
SUPERFINE CLOTHS, CASSIMERES 

AND  VESTINGS
We Receive by Every Steamer, and have the 

est Cutters and Workmen in the State.— 
am ents Made to Order and Warranted to

PA TENT C1IEST PROTECTORS,
And the Real Genuine Heuston, Hastings 

i Co.'s own make of
INDIAN TAN GLOVES,

Warranted not to Harden, Rip or Shrink, 
hie pair of them will outwear four pair of the 
loves sold for Buckskin Gloves at other 
laces. Remember to call at

HEUSTON, HASTINQS A  CO.,
J  and Second streets,

Sacramento.
Now York House, 508 Broadway.

dec8-lm



M ARRIED.
Near Knight’s Landing, at the residence of 

G. F. Gushaw, by the Rev. Mr. Cox, John D. 
Laugcnour to Miss Emma C. Watkins, former
ly of New Philadelphia, Ohio.

We return thanks to the fair bride and 
bridegroom for a plentiful supply of various 
kinds of cdko: and wish the happy couple 
long life and happiness.

District Court.

I
[ in the District Court during the term : 

People vs. Sellers—Acquitted.
The People vs. Iudian Tom—Continued 

I for the torm.
The People vs. McMillan—Continued 

K for the term.
Bryant & Co., vs. E. C. Taylor Dis- 

I  missed at plaintiff’s cost.
Chas Keenan vs. James ixriffith 

B Judgement for defendant, as per stipula-
■ tion on file.

II. H. Hartly vs. Richard Hext—Dis- 
k  missed at plaintiff’s cost.

B  JIary Ann Norton vs. Wm. Norton—
■  Decree for divorce—and custody of her

f^ ^ ^ ^ c h ild .
Elizabeth Cooper vs. George Cooper— 

I  Continued for the term.
E. A. Pockman vs. Henry Pockmau— 

Divorce granted.
Joseph Gray vs. James A. Douglas, 

H  Sheriff—Transferred to Sacramento Court,
[ by consent.

Margaret Mackay vs. Wm. Maekay— 
Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

’D. A. High vs. J. R. Bean—Sent to 
the clerk’s office, to remain until called 
for.

John 0. Style vs. Bryte & Sehadt—
I Continued as per stipulation on file,

J .  N. Pendagrast vs. I. T. Daly—Re
ferred to John II. Gass, to take the tes
timony, and report a judgement.

S. Taylor vs. J . 0. Taylor—Divorce 
granted, and division of common property 
ordered according to statute, and the 
youngest child awarded to plaiutilf and 
the oldest to defendant.

II. Doyle, administrator vs. James 
Miller—Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

II. Doyle vs. A. P. McCarty—Demur, 
rcr withdrawn, and leave granted to an
swer in 20 days.

James Moore vs Ilutton et al —De
murrer ovcrrulled, and leave grunted to 
answer in 20 days.

A. R. Wood vs. Miller & Force—Con
tinued for the term.

II. W. Merritt vs. John Griggs—Ar
gued and submitted, and by the court 
taken under advisement.

Thomas Sunderland vs. Everybody— 
on his part of the grant.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Haight’s Landing,

EAG LE STEAM FLO UR M ILLS.

NOTICE.

The above Hills are in constant operation 
for the grinding of

Wheat, Hye, Barley, and Corn,
TO oaosa.

FLOUR, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, A N D  
SHORTS

Always on hand at lowest prices.
Z. GARDNER, Proprietor.

N.B.—The highest price paid for good Wheat. 

Knight’s Landing, August 25, 1860.

Z. G A R D N ER ,
LUMBER Jt COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Corner of Front and 0 Streets, 
Saeramento.

T I  accordance of an Act to provide for tho 
L  issuance of Patents to Lands located with 

School Warrants, approved April 23, 1858, 
Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 
four weeks from this date, I will apply for a 
Patent for the North-East quarter of Section 
Thirty-one (31); also the North half of the 
North-West quarter of Section Thirty-two 
(32), and the South half of the South-West 
quarter of Section Twenty-nine (29), Town
ship 10 North, Range 2 East, of Mount Diablo. 
Meridian. JOHN MORRIS.

Yolo Gounty, Dec. 8,1860. 4t*

NOTICE

■ ;

IMPORTER OF

Building Hardware, Doors, Blinds, 
Windows,

And every variety of 

B U IL D IN G  LU M BER, 
Constantly on Hand, and at the Lowest Prices. 

aug25-tf*

LOCKWOOD di B B N D R IE , 
C o rn er  J  an d  4 t li  s lr c s t s ,  

S a c r a m e n to ,
Are the only Clothing Merchants in the 

State who sell
G ents and B oys Clothing and 

Furnishing Goods 
That are actually 

C U S T O M  M A D E .
They Manufacture every article they sell 

from the Best Cloth and in tho most Approved 
Styles, and sell at the Lowest Figures.

Every Garment is Warranted to be 
as Recommended.

Citizens of Yolo Conuty are respectfully 
invited to call and examine their stock when 
visiting Sacramento.

LOCKWOOD & HENDRIE.
Cor. J  and 4th sts, Sacramento, 

and 170 Clay st., San Francisco.
dec8-3m

Knight’s Landing

BOOT A N D  SH O E  ST O R E .
A. D . (¿ erv a is ,

Next door to the Masonic Ilall,
i“®* HAVING established him- 
(La iyBgft self permanently in this place, 

i t  would respectfully call the 
^a tten tion  of tho citizens and 

public generally to his stock of
BOOTS ACTD SH O E S.

Gentlemen’s Boots and .Shoes, Ladies Gaiters 
tnd Children’s Shoes made to order on the 

It was ordered that an Injunction is-1 most reasonable terms. Repairing neat]}' ex
ecuted. Call aud examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. aug25-tfsued against each of defendants, to re

strain them from cutting wood on the 
grant, and from removing what was cut, 
upon plaintiffs’ giving bond in the sum 
of $2,000.—[The bond has since been 
given, and the injunctions issued.]

John Wohlfrom and Chas. St. Louis, 
were admitted to citizenship.

The trial jurors in attendance ordered 
paid, and the court adjourned for the 
term.

NEW STORE! NEW STORE!

riNHH undersigned having opened a NEW 
JL STORE in this place, with an entirely 

now stock of
JÖT G O O D S !  “®a 

Would respectfully invite the public generally, 
to call and examine for themselves.

Having purchased our Goods in San Fran
cisco for cash, and at uncommonly low price 
we are enabled to offer great inducements to 
customers.

THOMAS & BROWNELL,
Knight’s Lauding, Feb. 17, i860. fI8-tf

G R E A T  E X C IT E M E N T .

IlOLIDA Y  PRESENTS,

H O LID A Y  PRESENTS,

H O LID A Y PRESENTS,

AT RAVELEY'S FANCY BAZAAR, 
Front street Knight’s Landing-

J u st R e c e iv e d  a l l  k in d s  o f  
Verftunery,

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

Fancy Soaps,
Ac., die., die.

PAINT, OIL, WINDOW GLASS, AND 
WALL PAPER DEPOT.

F R E D E R IC K S  di K R E B S ,
IMPOllTEllS AND DEALEHS IN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, 
jVull Paper, Window Shades,

Gilt Mouldings, Looking 
Glass Plates, Artists’ 

and Painters 
Materials,

Etc.,
No. 186 J  Street,

Between Fifth and Sixth sts., 
Sacramento.

P ic tu r e s  F ra m ed  to  O rder.

J  E  W  E  L  R  ~V _

F in e  C igars,
a n d  T o b a c co ,

F a n c y  S ta tio n e r y ,
B ooks o f  a l l  K in d s, 

For Sale at Raveley’s Fancy Bazaar.

Subscriptions Reeeived for the 
KMXGKT’S l a n d i n g  n e w s

N. B.—Mr. Fredericks having recently been 
to the East has made arrangements for ship
ments by every steamer, which enables us to 
fill all Orders on the Shortest Notice.

Orders from the Country Promptly attended 
to. dec8-tf

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

The fast and splendid sthamers ECLI1 S£ 
and ANTELOPE will leave on alternate days 
for SAN FRANCISCO, at 2 o’clock, p.m., from 
foot of K street.

Steamer ECLIPSE, Captain Chadwick, will 
leave on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Steamer ANTELOPE, Captain Poole, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

F o r  M a ry sv ille  
A nd In te r m e d ia te  L a n d in g s.
Steamer GOVERNOR DANA, Captain Lit

tleton, and steamer CLEOPATRA, Captain 
Summers, will leave on alternate days, for 
MARYSVILLE, at 7 o’clock, a.k .

"VT OTIC E is hereby given that in accord- 
J3I ance with Section 11, of nn Act of the 
Legislature, approved April 28th, 1860, enti
tled an Act amendatory of, and supplementary 
to “ An Act to Establish, Support, and Regu
late Common Schools, and to repeal former 
Acts concerning the same,” that a County 
Board of Examination will meet in Cacheville 
on Saturday, December 29, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
for the purpose of examining ladies and 
gentlemen who desire employment as Teachers 
in the Public Schools of this county. Teach
ers whose certificates have expired, and who 
wish to renew them, are expected to attend.

HENRY GADDIS,
Sup.’t  of Pub. Schools 

for Yolo Caunty.
Cache Creek, December8, 1860. 4t

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 

N. Shipley, deceased, must evhibit them to 
the undersigned, with all the necessary vouch
ers, within ten months after the date of this 
notice, or they will be forever barred.

E. SHIPLEY, Administratrix. 
•Cache Creek, Yolo Co., Dec. 22, I860.

dec22-4t*

D O U G L A S  T R I U M P H A N T !

BRECKINRIDGE ELECTED!

I lN C O h N ,

jM-A-YCUSTG- R A I L S ,

A.nd every body satisfied that, by recent ad
ditions from

San Francisco and Sacramento,

The Subscribers have the most complete and 

desirable assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Ready Made

C L O T H I N G ,

S H O E S ,  B O O T S ,  H A T S  

QUEEN'S-W ARE,

GLASS- WARE,

IIAUD-W ARE,

TIN-W ARE,

C w - n n o m s E !  ■ n m s s s

AND

P R O V I S I O N S ,

Ever offered to the Public in Yolo County, 

And which they propose to sell at 

V E R Y LO W  PRICES,

At th e ir  Old .Stand, a t  
Knight’s Landing.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZING. 

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.

Ha y i n g  f i t t e d  u p  t h e
Store formerly occupied by WATSON k  

BEIN, on
Front street, between 7  and X,

we now offer to the citizens of Sacramento, 
Yolo, and vicinities, a complete assortment of 
Parlor, Box and Cooking Stoves; Also, Doug
las’ Force aud Lift Pumps, Lead Pipe, Etc.; 
Tin Ware.

Of our own manufacturing, which we will 
sell as cheap as can be bought in the city.

SELF-SEALING FRUIT CANS, (different 
styles).

JOB WORK done on the most reasonable 
terms.

Orders from the country solicited 
augl8-tf BOSTWICK& LANE.

FIRST PREMIUM MILLINERY 
STORE.

M rs. Hein
Has just received by the last steamer

Direct from Paris,
N E W  F A L L  GO ODS ,  

Bonnets,
Head Dresses,

Velvet Ribbons,
Flowers, etc., 

The finest and most elegant MILLINERY 
GOODS ever received in this State.

A regular receipt by every steamer of the 
latest Plates and Patterns, enables me to offer 
the above articles, second to none in point of 
style and finish, at the LO WEST PRICES, 
FOR CASH.. MRS. HEIN,

No. 109 J  street. Sacramento. 
Orders from the Country promptly attended 

tdk oct6-3m

H Y D E ’S FA SH IO N A B LE  BOOT  
a n d  SHOE STORE,

117 J  st-, bet. 4th and 5th Sacramento.

TSTE'W" Q -O O J D S - 

NEW  GOODS ! NEW  GOODS ! !  

At K n ig h t ’s L a n d in g . I B  -

G A L L A N D  & C A R O

* Have just received an entire 
N e w  F a l l  a n d  W in te r  s to c k ,  

Such as Drygoods, Clothing, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and ShoeB.

Now is your time to get Bargains ! 
Knight’s Landing, Nov. 3, '60 3—tf.

F O R  T H E  H O L I D A Y S !

This store is conducted on a New 
Plan, by having Ladies wait on

I  _ Ladies, and Gents to serve Cents.
All kinds of Ladies, Misses and Childrens 

Shoes and Gaiters, including the celebrated 
WEEDS Opera Gaiters, and Miles k  Sons 
Philadelphia Manufacture of Ladies Gaiters 
and all kinds of Ladies Hosiery, and Gents, 
Youths and Boys Boots, Shoes and Hosiery 
just received and will be offered at Reasonable 
Prices.

At this Store S in ger  & C o.’s Celebrated 
Sewing Machines may be had at as low as 
Fifty Dollars dec8-3m

JOHN W . A V E R Y ,
Dealer in all kinds of

OREGON, REDWOOD AN D  MOUNTAIN  
LUMBER.

Pickets, Laths, Shingles, Moldings, 
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Etc., Etc-, 

Constantly on hand.
Second Street, Corner of M, 

Sacramento.

D o o r s , W in d o w »  a n d  B lin d s .

m ä r CALL a-.d E X A M IN E  our 
before purchasing elsewhere.“¿xH.

STOCK

Those indebted to us are respectfully, but 
Earnestly requested to make Immediate pay
ment.

J. di 7. W . BA LD W IN ,
Knight’s Landing, Nov. 17, 1860.

BACKAMBBTTO.

Size of Light Length of Sash Width of Sash
7 by 9 3 feet 5 in 2 feet 1-2 in.
8 by 10 3 “ 9 “ 2 “ 3 3-4 “
8 by 12 4 “ 5 “ 2 “ 3 3-4 “
9 by 12 4 “ 5 » 2 “ G 3-4 “
9 by 13 4 n 9 ii 2 “ 6 3-4 i:

10 by 12 4 ii 5 ii 2 “ 9 3-4 “
10 by 14 5 ii j ii 2 “ 9 3-4 “
10 by 15 5 “ 5 “ 2 “ 9 3-4 “
10 by 16 5 “ 9 “ 2 “ 9 3-4 “
10 by 18 6 “ 5 “ 2 “ 9 3-4 “
11 by 17 0 ii 1 ii 3 “ 3 3-4 “
12 by 16 5 “ 9 “ 3 “ 3 3-4 “
12 by 18 6 “ 5 “ 3 “ 3 3-4 “
12 by 20 7 ii X » | 3 “ 3 3-4 “

O’CONNELL,

R Y A N

A  CO.

Have Received all the 

NOVELTIES

—IN—

_R, G O O D S ,  

Which they will sell at

G REAT BARGAINS.

Their Prices arc always the Lowest. 
System,

No S eco n d  P r ic e .  

O’CONNELL,

RYAN

Their

CO.,

83 J street bet, 3d and 4tb, 
Sacramento.

P. S.—We direct special attention to a new 
lot of Silks, Mantles, Shawls, Lace Sets, de
signed for Holiday Presents. dcc8-3m

N E W  GOODS! N E W  GOODS!
— AT—

J .  L O R Y E A ’ S.

&

C o m m o n  S ized  D o o rs.
Length, Width. Thickness and Description.
GJ It. 24 ft. 1 in. thick, l<aised Panel.
Gi ft. 2 j  ft. ] J thick, K.P or M 1 side
GÏ ft. 2.} ft. U “ R.P. or M. 1 or 2 do
b# ft. 24} ft. G “ U. P or.M. 1 or 2 do
6i ft. 24} ft. i f  or 1J thick, M. on 2 do
G ft. 10 2 ft. 10 l i  or 14 it M. on 2 do.
7 ft. 3 ft. i |  or l | ii M. on 2 do.
7j ft. 3 ft. 14 or 1} ii M. on 2 do.
8 ft. 3 ft. l i  or IJ ii M. on 2 do.

octl3- 3 m

O . ’S

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
F o r  K n ig h t’s L a n d in g , C o lu sa , 

R ed  B lu iT  a n d  In te r m e d ia te  
L a n d in g s.

The fine steumers GEM, Captain Foster, 
and SWAN, Captain Rogers, wilt leave for the 
above namod places on Wednesday and Satur
day, until further notice, at 7 o'clock, A.M., 
from the Storeship, foot of J street.

For Freight or Passage—By any of the above 
boats, apply on board, or at the Office of the 
California Steam Navigation Company, on 
board the brig GLOBE, foot of J street.

A. REDINGTON, Ì Agents, 
W. H. TAYLOR, /Sacramento. 

Si W. RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight’s Landing. jy28

TOYS,
TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,
TOYS,

¡TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,
TOYS,

TOYS,
TOYS,

TOYS.
FANCY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS.

The Largest Assortment of Toys and Fancy 
Goods, ever offered in Sacramento, can be 
found at

DALE k  CO.’S,
155 J st., bet. 5th and 6th 

dec8-lm  Sacramento.

V . C H A P M A N  
Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'S 
F u r n ish in g  S tore ,

Always on hand a large supply of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

39 Front street, between J  Si K streets, 
Sacramento.

decl7-Gm#

STRANGERS  

V is it in g  S a cra m en to  Should  

Not F a ll  to  C a ll a t  th e

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS STORE
or

H AR D Y  B R O T H E R S It H A L L , 
133 J  street^

Our Winter Stock of Silks, Woolen Dress- 
Goods, Cloaks, Shawls, House Furnishing 
Goods, Blankets, and we unhesitatingly say 
that we can and will give the best value for 
the money of any house in Sacramento.

A  Choice Lot of Fora,
Much below the usual rates, at

HARDY BROTHERS k HALL,
133 J street, between Sth and 6th,

decl5-tf Sacramento,

WM. W. LIGHT, H. H. PIERSON«

SDRQICAL A MECHANICAL DENTISTS
113 J street, between Fourth and Fifth 

On same floor with Beals Dagnerrean Rooms 
july7-3jn s a c b a m is t o .

The fine steamer HENRIETTA,
.  . i r - y ,  CaptainJ. M. ARCEGA, 

mil&tSSsSm  Will make Two trips a Week from
Sacramento to Knight’a Landing,
For Particulars, apply on board, or to 

J. #  J. W. BALDWIN, 
oct2’)-3m Knight’s Landing.

X
J u s t  O p en ed , F o r  

CHRISTMAS AND NEW  YEARS ! 
TH E LARGEST

— AMD—

MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
—or—

F I N E  " W A R E ,
Ever Imported into this Market,

— KMBBACING—

Bohemian Glass Cut and Engraved Sets; 
Bohemian Water Bottles ; 
Bohemian Wine Bottles; 

Bohemian Tulip Champagnes: 
Parian Marble Statuettes;

Parian Marble Voces ;
Parian Marble Colognes ;
Gilt China Dinner Sets;
Gilt China Tea Sets,
Plain China Sets;

Silver Plated Castors {new style) ; 
Silver Ptated Table Knives;
Silver Plated Tea Knives ;

Silver Plated Spoons;
Coal Oil Lamps •,

Tea Trays ;
Mirrors ;

Britannia Ware, disc., Ac.,
At JO SE PH  LO RYEA’S,

146 J  Street between 5th and 6th, 
dec8-lm Sacramento.

L A M 0 T T  A  C O L L I N S .
HATS FO R  T H E  H O LIDA YS.

f M  S T O R E !

J u st R e c e iv e d , a large and varied ag- 
tortment of HATH and CAPS, of the new 

styles for the Winter of

IF YOU WANT a fine Dress Hat,
IF YOU WANT a genuine Peruvian Hat,
IF YOU WANT a fashionable Cassimere Hat, 
IF YOU WANT a fine Beaver Hat,
IF YOU WANT any sort of a Business Hat,
IF YOU WANT a genuine Otter Hat,
IF YOU WANT any style of a Cap,
IF YOU WANT a Scott Hat,
IF YOU WOULD like to see a fine lot of Chil

dren’s Hats and Caps, of elegant design, 
IF YOU WANT an Elegant Tile,
IF YOU WANT a set genuine Furs for Ladies 
IF YOU WANT the genuine California Hat,
IF YOU WANT a nice Buggv Robe, GO TO 

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of Socond and J Street, Sacramentoi 
have on hand the bedt assortment of 

XaA .X 3X E S ’ F U B B .
For all of the above, and you will see that 

they have been preparing for the Holidays; 
and as they are bound not to be undersold, it 
is the place to make your purchases, gentle
men I decl-tf



Jbigjifs Saitbing 8*fos.
A  S m art Boy .— One of the success- 

ftil applicants for admission into the Na
val Academy, at Annapolis, and the 
brightest boy of the whole class,'says the 
Baltimore American, was a little fellow 
from Texas, about fifteen years of age, 
who had been three years setting typenn 
a newspaper office, and had studied mathe
matics and arithmetic with a dip candle 
in the garret of a log cabin at night..
He was poorly clad when he reached An
napolis, and on being asked how he ob
tained the means to reach Annapolis re
plied that he had worked for it, and that 
his money fallen short on the route, he 
had got some small jobs at type-setting 
in New Orleans and other points of his 
journey. If he should not be admitted 
he expected to work his way home again, 
We saw him on Saturday on board the 
Constitution in his naval uniform, with 
his gilt buttons and anchors, looking as 
bright and hopeful as if ho anticipated 
becoming a Commodore.

T he  following is a verbatim copy of a, 
letter received a few days ago by a solici
tor in the country from his clerk in anoth- 
part of the country ;—“Sir, I  am very 
haopy to inform you that two murderous 
assaults were committed near this town 
yesterday evening, and that your attend
ance will be required here at the petty 
sessions to defend the parties in both 
cases.”

* 6 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN  
G I F T S ,

Saturday, January 5th( 1861. 
G E O R G E  Cl. B R I G G S ’ 

O -R A -IS riD
Vocal and Dramatic Gift Entertainment

WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

M A R Y S V I L L E  T H E A T E R ,
Saturday, January 5th, 1861,

On which occasion the following Magnificent 
Prizes will be Distributed among the Ticket
Holders. _4 1 »  P R I Z E S .

CARPENTER and MACHINE SHOP.

f f ^ I I R  undersigned having erected a large 
i  and commodious shop at Knight’s Land

ing, is now prepared to do all kinds of Car
penter’s and Joiner’s work at the shortest 
notice.

Having completed arrangements with one 
of the best Foundries in Sacramento, for Cast
ings, for Threshing Machines and Reapers, is 
now prepared to execute and set up all kinds 
of work necessary for their complete running 
order, in a durable and workmanlike manners*

Coffins of every description 
made at the shortest notice. 

janl4-tf SAM. R. SMITH.

KNIGHT’S LANDING . 
G e n e r a l B la c k s m ltb in g  a n d  

JOBBING
E s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  

nouse, Mill and Mill-work Bolt making. 
Heavy work of every description: ,Reap- 

„ » ers and Threshers Repaired, and all 
kinds of work of the above description done 
at moderate prices, with neatness and dis- 
pptch. Horses shod on the shortest notice. 
Wagons Repaired.

JOHN RENSHAW,
1 tf  Knight’s Landing.

JAS. BOWSTEAD. JACOB WELTY.

UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY

* ND MACHINE SHOP, Front street bet. 
N and 0, Sacramento.

Steam Engines and Boilers built to order ; 
Castings and Machinery, of every description, 
Steamboat and Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. All kinds of Building 
Castings ; Saw, Grist, Malt and Bark Mills ; 
Horse Power and Car Wheels. All orders 
filled promptly, and at as low rates as any es
tablishment here or in San Francisco. 
jlyY-tf BOWSTEAD Ac CO.

F ir s t  P r e m iu m  fo r  3  Y ears.

0

Patronize Home Industry ! !
C a lifo r n ia  M a rb le .

Having Been Awarded the F irst 
Prizes at the Two Last State Fairs for 

Monumental work, we would respectfully call 
Particular Attention to our Specimens of al- 
ifornia Marble, and Workmanship now oh 
hand. It is the Best Marble ever found in the 
United States, and is not excelled in Europe, 
for general purposes. It is free from flint or 
iron, more compact, of finer texture, and sus
ceptible of as high a polish as the best Ital
ian. As we quarry our own Marble, and are 
Practical workmen in it, we can furnish any
thing in our line HEAPER THAN THE 
CHEAPEST.

And as Good os the Best 1 To satisfy your
selves of the fact, please call at our

Premium Pioneer Marble Works,
No. 207 J stfeet, Sacramento.

A. AITKEN & CO.
Sculpture and Ornamental Work done to 

order. apl7-tf

EUREKA

T IC K E T S , - - - - * £  0 0 !

P. J. DEVINE & BRO.,
PREMIUM MARBLE WORKS,

K STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH ST.

S a cra m en to .

SCULPTURE, Busts, Statues, Monuments, 
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantle-pieces, 

Table and ounter Tops, &c., &c., constantly 
on hand, or made to order at* the shortest 
notice.

Orders from the country promptly attended 
to.

N. B._P, J. D. k  Bro. have received Diplo
mas and Gold Medals at the several State 
Fairs and from the Mechanics’ Institnte. j7-tf

JEW ELRY, ETC.

l i s t  o f  p r i z e s  5
F i r s t  P r i z e —BRIGGS’ OLD ORCHARD. 

This property consists of 165 acres of Yuba 
River bottom Land, in Orchard, together 
with the House known as “Briggs' Hotel,” 
and the barns and sheds attached thereto. 
The orchard numbers 35,000 trees, all of the 
choicest varieties, and is the largest orchard 
in the world, and probably the most pro
ductive property in the State. The Fruit 
from this Orchard brought in 1858, $70,000 ; 
in 1859 $100,000; in 1860. about $125,000,
Valued’a t..................................8 3 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

•j4l p r i z e —SACRAMENTO RIVER OR
CHARD—containing 160 acres, 24,000 Fruit 
Trees in variety, planted in 1857-’58, most 
of which will be in good condition for bear-
ins? lruit the coming year. Valued a t......

............................................$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 .
3 d  P r i z e —OROVILLE ORCHARD, cou- 

\ainine 200 acres, 18,000 Fruit Trees in
variety..................   $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 .

4 t h  P r i z e —PAXTON ORCHARD, near 
Marysville, 70 acres of land, 12,000 Fruit
Trees, house and barn Valued a t..................
. . . . . . ’........................................... $ 7 2 ,0 0 0 .

51 h  P r i z e  — HAUN ORCHARD near 
Marysville, 65 acres, 5,000 Fruit Trees;
20,000 GrapeVines. Valued a t..................
...;............     $ 5 3 ,0 0 0 .

6 t h  P r i z e  — COLE ORCHARD, near 
Marysville, 41 acres, 7,000 Fruit Nrees.—
Valued at.................................... $ F 2 ,0 0 0 .

7 t h  P r i z e —VINEYARD on the old Ranch,
2.1 miles from Marysville, 10 acres, 8,000
Vines..............................................$ $ ,© 0 0 .

S l h  P r i z e —GRAIN FIELD, part of old
Ranch, 250 acres. Valneda*....... $ 0 ,0 0 0 .

0 | h  P r i z e —GRAIN FIELD—Part of old
Ranch, 180 acres. Valued a t...... $ 4 , 0 0 0 .

t tH I l  P r i z e  — SACRAMENTO RIVER 
R-tNCH, 250 acres, (Meadow,) Valued at 

...........’...............  ....................... $ 3 , 0 0 0
1 1 th  P l'IZ C —PAXTON RANCH (Meadow)

50 acres. Valued a t.................. $ 3 , 0 0 0 .
1 2 t h  P r i z e —FEATHER RIVER RANCH ;

(Meadow) 160 acres. Valued at...$ 2 , 0 0 0 .  
4 0 0  CASH Gifts of $5 each, Nos. 12 to 412, 

.............................................. $ 2 , 0 0 0 ,
T o t a l ,  $ 6 1 5 ,0 0 0 1  

Comprising, altogether, 1,601 acres of Land, 
101, 000 Fruit Trees, 28,000 Grape 
Vines, and $2,000 in Cash.

The lands upon which these Orchards are 
planted, are all bottom lands, and as good as 
can be found in the State. Apples, Peaches, 
Apricots, Nectarines, Pears, Plums, Figs, 
Quince, Black Walnut, Almond, &c., *c , 
will be found in these orchards in great varie
ty and of the choicest kinds. The character 
of the Fruit is well known throughout the 
Northern and Central portions of the State.— 
All of the Vinos and nearly all of the Fiuit 
trees will be of age to bear a good crop 
the coming year. We append the following 
certificate for the benefit of persons not well 
acquainted with the value of the property:

We the undersigned, hereby certify that we 
are' acquainted with most of the above 
described property and that we do not believe 
its value as above stated, is over estimated; 
J. C. Fall, W. K. Hudson, J. A. Paxton, S. P. 
Wells, 0 . Lindley, B. P. Avery, Ed. Appeal; 
C. Covillaud, Marysville; Rev. 0 . C. Wheeler, 
Cor. Sec. Gal. State A. Society, Sacramento; 
J . Bryant Hill k  Go., Knapp, Burrill k  Co., 
San Francisco; Hon. S. M. Bliss, D. W. 0. 
Rico, Jno. Q. Packard, J.B. Humphrey, Marys.
v ille ,; J. F. Liutbioum, Ed. Express Jno. B. 
Ridge, Editor Democrat; Gen. Jno. A. Sutter, 
Hock Farm ; A. P. Smith, Sidney Smith, Sac
ramento; J. L. Standford,San Francisco; Col 
Warren, San Francisco.

The distribution of the Gifts will be under 
the direction of a Committee of gentlemen 
chosen by the audience on the evening of the 
Concert.

Thomas & Brownell, Agents, 
Knight’s Landing.

Nov24td GEORGE BRIGGS, Proprietor

C A R R I A G E  F A C T O R Y ,
II. M. B E R N A R D ,

MANUFACTURER,
l i f t s  constantly on hand all kinds of
C A R R A IG E S  A N D  W A G O N S

of the following style :
Top Buggies; open do; Concord Bug
gies ; Fine Rockaways Jor one and 

two Horses; Fine Family Carria
ges; Slide Seat, Carriages; Bar- 

ruches ; Sulkies; Two and 
Four Horse Wagons; E x

press Wagons; Thorough 
Braced Wagons o f all 

Kinds ;
This Establishment has taken the FIRST 

PREMIUM at the State fair in Stockton ; two 
First Glass Premiums at Marysville : First 
Class Premium at the Mechanics hair San 
Francisco and FIVE First Class Premiums at 
our late Fair at Sacramento.

H. M. BERNARD,
Comer of 6th & L street, Sacramento.

N. B —All kind of work done to order.— 
Orders from the country solicited—prompt 
attention paid to Repairing, Painting and 
Triming done to order. Please give me a call 
before going elsewhere. 

jly7-tf II. M. BERNARD.

W . M. STO DDARD,
_____  Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hardware, Agricultural, and Min- 
ing Implements, Guns, I isto ls, Powder,

Shot, &c.,
Agent for Dickinson’s Patent Wind Mill and 

Stephens’ Premium Hay Press.
Pumps of all descriptions.

154 & 156 J  s i .,  S outh  S id e, n e a r
s ix t h , Sa c r a m e n t o . june31-3m

KNIGHT’S LANDING BAKERY.
4®. The Undersigned Takes Pleasure

in informing the citizens of Knight's 
Landing that he is now prepared to supply 
Hotels, Restaurants, Saloons and Families with

Fresh Brown Bread, Plain and 
F an cy  P astry , Baked Beans 

and M ea ts .
Particular attention paid to supplying Balls, 

Parties and Picnics. Orders delivered free of 
charge to any part of town. 
oct27-tf DANIEL WENTE.

H. WAOHHORST. F. DENVER

W ACU IIO R ST & D E N V E R ,
Manufacturers and Repairers of

CHRONOMETERS AND WATCHES,
No. 59 J  street,

Read’s Block, between Second and Third sts., 
Opposite D. 0. Mills k  Co.’s Bank,

SACRAMENTO-
We are now prepared to make new 

Pieces in Chronometers or Watches, 
in • $ hnvinpr the necessary and Workmen to 
renew any part of a Chronometer or Watch, 
equally as good as the original.

W a tch es manufactured 6l repaired

A lw a y s  o n  H a n d
A splendid Assortment of English and Swiss 
Chronometers and Watches, expressly manu
factured for our House, at 2J per cent above 
manufacturers prices, which we strictly war
rant to keep time. Also, a very full assort
ment of
D IA M O N D S  and J E W E L R Y ,  

In the most Minute Variety. 
npl7-6m

W M .  BE. H O A D ,
1 |A S  on hand a large  assort-J p j |  
A A m ent of
Diamonds. Jew elry, W a tch es and 

F ine P lated  W are,
No. 76 J  street, between Third & Fourth, 

Sacramento.
NEW GOODS received per each steamer. 
N.B.—Particular attention paid to the Re

pairing of Watches and Jewelry of every de
scription. mar31-tf

T O L L ’ S H O T E L .
C o rn er  o f  H  a n d  S ev en th  s tr e e ts  

Sacramento.
f l t h e  subscriber would give notice to his

1 lriends and the public g e n e r a l ly ,  that he 
has opened his n e w  f ir e - p ro o f  Hotel, as above. 
He is prepared to accommodate all in  as good 
a style as any house in S a c ra m e n to  or the 
State, and on terms c o r re s p o n d in g  with th e  
times.

Pleasant rooms can be abtained by the day, 
week or month. The furniture and bedding 
being entirely new, his house is in superior 
condition as to cleanliness and health. 

july28-tf P. J TOLL.

H all’s Sarsaparilla, Yellow Bock and
Iodide of Potass is prepared from one of the 
finest red Jamaica Sarsaparilla and English 
Iodide of Potass—admirable as a restorative 
and purifier of the blood, it cleanses the system 
of all morbid and Impure matter —removes 
pimples, boils and eruptions from the skin
_cures rheumatism and pains Of all kinds.
All who can afford should use it, as it tends to 
give them strength and prolong life.

Sold by druggists generally at $1 per bottle.
R. HALL k  0 ., Pr oprietors, 

Wholesale Druggists, 143 and 145 lay st.
Below Montgomery .San Francisco.

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO S.,
NEW CROCKERY STORE.

B u tc h e r  Shop , 
K N I G H T ’S L A N D I N G .

Ha v i n g  established ourselves in the 
above business at this place, we solicit 

the patronage of the citizens of this vicinity, 
and all others who may deem it proper to 
patronize us. Those living at a distance, 
and immediately upon the stage road, will 
find it to their advangtage to send in their or
ders to be filled by us, as we will send Beef 
free of charge by the stage. Our wagon runs 
regularly through the various portions of the 
county with Beef, Mutton &c.

All orders promptly attended to.
GLASCOCK, HERSHEY & GLASCOCK. 

Knight’s Landing, Dec. 31, 1859.
jy7-tf_

B A K E R  & H A M I L T O N ,
Importers and Dealers in

FARMING IMPLEMENTS &  MACHINES,
J  street, between Front & Second, 

Sacramento.
Viz: Threshing, Reaping and Mowing Ma

chines ; Horse Hay Rakes, Cast and Steel 
Plows, Plow Castings, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Harrow Teeth, Churns, Cheese Presses, Crain 
Cradles, Seed Sowers, Corn Planters, Corn 
Sbellers, Hoes, Horse Hoes, Shovels. Spades 
ond Trowels, Garden Shears, Reeds and Lines, 
Garden Rakes, Straw Cutters, Sugar Mills, Fan 
Mills, Hny nnd Manure Forks, Hay Knives, 
A x e s ,Hatchets, Axe Handles, Sickles,Scythes, 
Snaths, Bush Scythes, Road Scrapers, Grind 
Stones, Wheel Barrows, Sausage Cutters and 
Stuffcrs, Ox Yokes nnd Bows, Patent Bow 
Pins, Budding and Pruning Knives, Well 
Wheels and Buckets, &c., &c.

A lso : F ie ld , G ra ss , H erb , 
F lo w e r  a n d  G a rd en  Seeds,

A large portion of which are imported by I 
Express, and selected by experienced Seeds- I 
men in tlie East, packed in hermetically sealed 
cases, and guaranteed.

Hand and Horse Ilay Presses made to order. 
____________________ jy28-3m

Knight's Landing
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE.

A . D. G ervais,
Next door to the Mason ic Hall,

I I I O I IL D  respectfully inform the Public 
T *  generally, that he has opened a new 

and commodious store for all kinds of
CONFECTIONERY, FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES, ;
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.

X
HOTELS, Bar Rooms and Families will find 

the best selection of—
CHINA WARE.

W HITE GRANITE WARE,
CUT GLASS WARE, 

PLATED WARE, 
BRITANNIA WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY, 
BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE, 

MIRRORS, E tc.
No. 162 J street, between 6th and 7th,

aug25-3m Sacramento.

CHOICE

W INES AND B R A N D IE S.

LIVERY STABLES.

F .  7 .  T O L L S ’ ,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
K street, nearly opposite Golden Eagle Hotel, 

Between 5th and 6th, sa c x a m e n tb .

Particular attention is given to Boarding and 
Selling Horses, Mules and Cattls,

Money advanced on STOCK  left for 
sale ; in addition there is u good and safe Cor
ral, where stock can remain with safety.

All persons wishing to buy or sell will find 
it to their advantage to give us a Call. 

mar31-tf

P A C IF IC  ST A B L E ,
SECOND STREET, BETWEEN K AND L, SAC.

The appointments of this establish- 
spm. ment arc the most complete of any in 

—l—/- the city, having received a fine lot of 
new BUGGIES and CARRIAGES, and have 
added to our former stock some of the

M o s t  S u p e r i o r  H o r s e s .
Adapted to saddle or harness. Horses board
ed and groomed by the day, week or month, 

angl-tf II. R. COVEY.

DOLDEN BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
No. 1 6 4  J  s tr e e t ,

Between 6th and 7th streets
SACRAMENTO.f l l

Have just received a large assort
ment of

L A D IE S  M ISSES AND  C H ILD REN S
SH O E S A M D  G A IT E R S ,

Of all qualities.

Also the celebrated Copper-toed
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes,

Which will be a great saving to parents.

A full assortment of
BENKERT’B DRESS AMD SQUARE-EDOED

B o o ts , Shoes a n d  G a iter s , 
jggy All of which will be sold at Reasonable 
P r ic e s . jy7-3m

fNINE OLD PORT,
X  FINE OLD SHERRY,"

FINE OLD BRANDIES. 
We ask the attention of pure! users to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

McWilliams k  Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

COGNAC.
EIGHTH (i)  casks “ Jules Duret,” in 

i ) U  double packages.
— ALSO—

2 0 0  eighth casks “Jule3 Dttret,” in single 
packages, for sale low, by

McWilliams k  Co.,
MARTEL BRANDY.

<5>fl oi tllis celebrated brand, in
bond, for sale by McWilliams & Co..

WINES.

C1LARETS of the highest quality choice 
J Old Maderia, for sale by

McWilliams k  Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

CHAMPAGNE.
BASKETS “ Piper k  Co’s." Heidsick 
for sale by McWilliams & Co.,

46 and 48 K street.

N.B.—Having perfected my arrangements,
I am prepared at all times to supply my j 
customers with fresh Fruits and Vegetables, j 
as soon as they come in market.

Orders from the country promptly attended 
to. Parties supplied with Confectionery on 
the shortest notice. aug25-tf

J .  R .  P A I N T E R ,
(Late O’Meara & Pair ter,)

Dealer in
Type, Presses, Printing Material, 

Paper, Cards,
And PRINTER’S STOCK generally. 

132 Clay street, near Sansome,*
decl7-lv San Francisco.

Q V I N C Y  B A L L !
San Francisco.

for sale by McWilliams k  Co

OLD RYE WHISKEY.
JH] 

sale by

OLD TOM

TJEACH BRANDY and Apple BrandyI  . .  for
McWilliams k  Co.,

46 and 48 K street.

5

ROOK B IN D E R Y .

F. FOSTER,
Northwest Corner of Fifth and J  streets, 

Sacramento,
Book Binder, Paper Euler, and Blank 

Book Manufactory 
BINDING of every description neatly exe

cuted. Old Books re-bound to any desired 
pattern. _________ _________ octb-tf

D A V ID  SC H IN D L E R ,
Justice of the Feace,

Will hold Court at Knight's Landing 
every Saturday-

'  dec8-3m*

THE LARG EST CLOTHING ESTAB
LISHM ENT IN  THE UNION.

P r ic e s  F ix e d  at N ew  Y o rk  R ates.

GOODS C U ST O M  M A D E .

KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE STATE 
AS UNRIVALLED IN  

THEIR LINE.

D agucrrean Rem oval.

H. S. BEALS
Has RE-OPENED his new and elegant su.it 

of Rooms, with the best light in the state, at 
No. 113 .1 S treet, S a c r a m e n to ,

One block above his olfl stund, where lie will 
be happy to wait on all who give him a rall- 
Do not forget the number is

1 1 3  J  S tree t,
inar.Tl-tf between 4th and 5th.

.1 . Si P .  C A R O U N ,
Importers and Dealers in

SPORTING AND BLASTING POWDER
S A F E T Y  F U SE ,

SHOT AND BAR LEAD,
oi'dagc, Rubber nnd Hemp Packing, Tackle 

Blocks and heaves, Wheel-barrows, &c. 
General assortment of Hardware.

Nos. 1 nnd 3 J  street, corner of Front. 
jnne'J-'im SARAMENTO.

J .  R. R A Y ,
No. 106 J street, between Fourth and Fifth, 

SACRAMENTO,
Importer. Wholesale nud Retail Dealer in ’ 

T r e e , F lo u r , F ie ld  a n d  G a rd en  
S E E D S ,

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Agricultural Books, Willow-Ware,etc., etc.

^  B IR D  C A G E S .
We are now finishing off' some good 

H R  style at Cages. A ny desirable sty)« of 
• cage made to order. apl7-tf

JANIES II. SFLLIVA N,
L  Street Between 2 d and 3 d, 

Sacramento,
Manufacturer of all kinds of Barrels, Kegs* 

Buckets, Well Buckets, Churns, Butter Firk
ins, Liquor Kegs, Water Casks, Windmills,

Established in the
P io n e e r  D a y s  o f  C a lH o rn la ! ..... —,—  — , .

and now occupying the Largest Salesroom in i and all kinds of Cooperage done on the most
San Francisco. j % ° X - O r “ from the Country solicited,

Strangers visiting the city will find this one >°d promptly attended to._________

C. F REED,  
n o t a r y  p u b l i c ,

Knight’s Landing.

PuncheonB “OLD TOM,” of Booth’s Brand, 
for sale at a low figure, by

McWilliams k  Co.,
IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEY.

J AMISON Sons’ Dublin Malt Whisky,
Islay Malt Whisky,

Harvey’s Highland Malt Whisky. 
These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretofore in this market.

McWilliams k  Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

RUM.

*AMAICA, St. Croix and New England.
McWilliams k  Co.

ALIFORNIA WINE.
(31 A f t n  Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for 

sale low.
— ALSO—too cases Sansevain’s

McWilliams 4 Co.
a l e  a n d  p o r t e r .
Casks Alsop’s and Barclay’s bottled 
Ale and Porter.

McWilliams k  Co.
COGNAC.

Small Lot James Hennessy Cognac, very 
old and fine. Me W iliam s & C o ,

46 and 48 K street.
jyT-tf S a c r a m e n to .

of the features of the place, and the only 
clothing mart at New York Prices. Its cus
tomers, from San Diego to Shasta, send their 
orders to the famous Emporium. The address 
in QUINCY HALL,

147, 149 and 151 Washington street, 
decl-3m San Francisco,.

200

A

H E N R Y  A H PEL di CO.,
Importers aud Wholesale Dealers in

Havana and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco 
and Dried Fruit,

Would hereby inform their numerous cus
tomers that they have removed from their old

NO. 138 J  STREET,
TO

NO. 184 J, BET. S IX T H  *  SEVENTH. 
Sacramento.

And would advise Dealers in our Line of 
Business to call on ns and see our Stock and 
Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

ORDERS from the Country Promptly 
Attended to.____ _____  sepl-tf

H . Is. O R 1 W  4 l 0 0 .,  
LUMBER D EALERS AN D  COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Second Street. Between L and X. 

Sacramento
¿cte-tf

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER. 

P . I ,. D U S T O K ,  
Cachevile,

IS to be found at his old stand,on Frontst., 
one door south of Washington, where he 

will always be ready to do any work in his 
line of business.

His prices will be as low as those of any 
shop in Sacramento City.

Farmers and others will find it to their 
advantage to give him a call. mar3-tf

W . G. EN G LISH ,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent* 

Corner Third and J  street*., 
Sacramento.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS for sale, and 
obtained for discharged Staman and Soldiers, 
who have served in any of the Wars since 
1812. W. G. ENGLISH,

my2C-3m___________ cor. 3rd and J  sts.

STANFORD B R O T H E R S , 
Importers and Jobbers in

Groceries, Provisions, Coal Oil Lamps, 
Camphene, Oils, *o. 

Warehouse, corner Front and L streets, 
aug25-3m Sacramento.


